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Spring is a time of life bursting forth and new growth 

never felt as good as it does right now around 

Westminster Village. With the construction and remodel 

nearing completion, Westminster feels like a new flower 

breaking out of the spring soil ready to erupt in beautiful blossoms. 

Outside, new landscaping is taking hold.  Grass, planted last fall, is 

green and lush, while the trees are starting to bud out in a preview of 

what is yet to come. 
 

Construction Corner 
 

In October of 2014, Westminster Village began 

Building a Better Place to Live Life in Balance. This 

growth and renovation project was to encompass 

almost all of our three hundred thousand square foot retirement 

community and 32 acres of grounds surrounding the building. By the 

time we say goodbye to April, we will also bid farewell to all the of the 

tradesmen whom we have come to know as part of our extended family. 

Just as May brings the flowers that were nurtured by April’s showers, 

Westminster will open a new door to a beautiful future of growth and 

enrichment enabled by the accomplishments of many. We hope that you 

will visit us soon and see for yourself how Westminster Village has been 

Building a Better Place to Live Life in Balance. 
 

A Ribbon Cutting and Open House Scheduled 
 

Westminster Village’s new CooperVista Rehab-to-

Home Neighborhood will be open to the public on 

Thursday, April 28
th

, for a Ribbon Cutting and an Open 

House following. The festivities begin at 2:00 pm, until 

6:00 pm. There will be tours offered and refreshments 

served. 
 

https://www.google.com/url?url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spring_(season)&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwj3sMWN6NTLAhWMPiYKHbSSCMEQwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNEtGkf_1koXvY0nJ0Bb-Il2A2vMQA
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://cliparts.co/ribbon-cutting-clipart&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjwnKO15NTLAhVBOyYKHePEAzsQwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNGrOCHBxmICsh-B6mD2ERgpNDAZMw


Resident Activities for April 
 

Monthly activities are available for residents to 

participate in if they so choose. In April, residents can 

attend the Tips and Tricks for Your Smartphone or 

Tablet class. Many residents will be attending the 

Artist Series, “Let it Be” and “Ragtime: The 

Musical,” at Emens Auditorium. Residents will also 

be going to Muncie Symphony Orchestra’s, “Night at 

the Opera,” also at Emens.  The Department of 

Theatre & Dance has performances of, “Dancing Toward Change” and 

Hairspray,” on the BSU campus. This month, the Lunch Bunch will be 

dining out at McCallister’s and Chili’s. A select group from MSO will 

be at Westminster for a concert. The BSU Women’s Basketball Team 

will visit Westminster and join residents for Thursday 

night Bingo. A few of the daily activities will include 

Pictionary, Jeopardy, Dominoes and Wii Bowling. 

 
 

Senior Moments, 

Been There…Done That! 
 

One evening at a concert, the Polish-born pianist Josef 

Casimir Hoffmann (1876-1957) sat down at his piano 

with a look of confusion. The other members of the 

orchestra waited, becoming increasingly alarmed. 

Finally, Hoffmann leaned toward a woman in the first 

row of the audience and whispered, “May I please see your program, 

madam? I forget what comes first.” 
 

http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.techtricksworld.com/tablet-market-hold-for-google/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiO-Z3g4OvLAhXCZCYKHWEiC3AQwW4IJDAH&usg=AFQjCNHsxfXrJDuxuBp87t7vtISdwe2cCA
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.ballstatesports.com/SportSelect.dbml?DB_OEM_ID%3D14200%26SPID%3D6776%26SPSID%3D62090&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjSm4305NnLAhUQz2MKHaUPDWg4FBDBbggYMAE&usg=AFQjCNGFtk0aLTcMPjsLIn8ckgbe8HnaeQ
https://www.google.com/url?url=https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Josef_Hofmann&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiVrO336NTLAhVDYyYKHQKIA_oQwW4IGDAB&usg=AFQjCNGWv8p2j8Rd1o9VHWPcwc1jGpo0tA

